
Ontario's Education Minister denies,. cutb;acks
TORONTO (CUP - Ontarios
Education Minister, Dr. Bette
Stephenson refused to gve amy
f irm commitmient on the future of
post semndary education, when
speaking to representatives of the
Ontario Federation of Students
(OFS) November 18:

Throughout the meeting
Stephenson denied that poot-
secondary instiftitions are being
severely underfunded.

University presidents who

have citicized the govertument
for not giving the unfrversities
enough money were calle "an
interest group) by Stephenson.
Stephenson said she *"As constantly
hearintfrom staff and facuaky who

thn htthere is stili too rnuch
fat in the system.-

*Stephenson and Deputy
Education Minister Ben Wilson
both, denied charges by the (*S
that the *system ~s at a crisis point.
Wilson adniitted there ha&dbeen

en, a'loU ttidré

cuts in reai dollars spent on
education- since the seventies but
added -we were srarting from an
excepti.on.ally good base. Now we

havea rgulr base."
He aEo0a1edthat education

spending in real dollars is higher
now than it was in 1967.

Stephenson refused go say
how much of an increase in
operating grants universities will
receive next yrear. The figure she
saidi-would be available injanuary.
Tuition fees will probably rise by
the same percentage as the

operating rat increase,
Stephensonlsm.d The dis-
cretionary fe policy, which per-
mits universities to charge upto
10 percent more t han
fIremmentestablisbed formula3 c o t M* M s h e a d d e & .

The minitter tried to place
the blame flor the current
problems faced by students on the
shoulders of the federal govern-
ment.. "The fede rai govmrment
only pays 44 percent of éducation
costs, not 50 percent as (Federai
Finance Minister) Allin

MacEachai dainm," saldStepheu.

OSChtirperson Bark
Taylor - hd hams woeds fi
SoepheSoai S8h. acuedtht
Sovernuient of -hafing to keep Itt
co"nmtenà,-."

.,She tzSou -epheon fui
saying that Onltariols poar-
seoadary education is the best
bargai in the world."

Taylor said after the Meetng
that "the nmister gave us iteo
answers.In fact, she wsnt evm

"Education.m-us.tý be earnedr"
by Wes.Oginski

It an Forrrst, current
chosMor of the University of
Alberta Senate, wili give way and
Pétet Savarynwil reign in' April
of, 1982.

.Savaryn was eleétedf
Chancellor by the Senate at its last
meeting, November 20.

At the announoement of his
election at the Noverrber 24
meeting of Students'Council, one

-member -remarked that between
Savaryn and John Stilosser
(Barid of GovernorsChair»mn),
there are not mani, positions the
tito have not held In thé provin-
cial Tofy party.

Among his.aàccolades,
Savar3fn bas been on the U ofA
Board of Governhori (1972-78), so

be is. not. unfanililar with the
university systeni.

Sâvraryn places un eniphasis
on today s student beuga%-a
renau rince figre, by having a

.good Uberal educatioa.
, 1I'lbelieve-ever'oùe should

get a. well rowided eduataign,"

Basically thi youngere
=DMato sheuld have acsa to a

eduadon," h. addà,even
those in trainigg for a Secholcal
fiekL

S,tayn alsoerophasWss that
studeats should Pa ' for cheir
education, to a iauit. Leadds that
the.amowStt sedents pay now is
flot enouK

"Tey- sudents) uhould

have te work for it (University
education),- he said.

'*A good studnt can tacelcly
get bis educatioh fre,** Savatyn
said, saying the presetnt systetn ,Of
student fitiancing in the province
>sý ade aeposition -of -the
chantellor his bcen described as
*" hé power of persuasion"1, acor-
ding to Forr&t.

Savaryn *gtees.
"Ityto persuade -: not force

a y~ he uU 1". am hure to
Savaryn noopraSe.".

baêq hs alunbeeÙ active-
ly involved la many civk and
cukural activities, indluding past

=o« marny Edmonton
~Jkainanassociations, a foui,-

ding meniber, of the A8âets
Cultural 'Heritage CounlI, co-
chairmmn of the ptovàwsal cotn-
oeitesubrnitûn$ 'briefs tu the
JoinSenate.onunonosCmgeite
on the New Canadian Ccitu-
taon, and presldent of the Abiça
Progreossive Conservetifre


